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A HEAVY FOG

Messrs. E. Ç. Pratt and W. H. Draper Analyse 
May Bank Statement For Journal 

Of Commerce
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'I .... Stssmsr Going «t Hall 8 prod Whan 
Accident Ooeurred, Eut LHtla 
Damag* Dons—All Paswngsra 
Safe.

At two o’clock this m.-rnlng the C. 
P. R. lake taeamer Asstniboia, while 
preceding at half speed i„ a fog. ran 
aground on Bad Neighbour’s Shoal 
Cove Island, near the southeastern 
corner of Manltoultn Island, close to 
the entrance to Georgi.-in Bay.

The bow of the Vessel |5 resting 
lightly on the shoal, only slight dam
age having been sustained to her bull. 
Although thè accident

B“'nT?W£dC°Unry r°»',d C°m* le D**d »«« » Bank. t0 cloM_

United States Steel Corporation ho-

iHCIPAL AND SCHOOL l^^ntr^roîr'xf 
DEBENTURES |

I made public yesterday.
shell l!!lleve ,ln the early autumn we 

.. _ snan see an Improvement In our busi-
Graham Browne & Company Ihc “w« »r,ai- 
2» St. James Street, natte, and tt wm be"r,"?^’mcr"

MONTREAL
l"n nr?"y 1"f'ueIlce ««nc Improvement

£ MOLSONS BANK I K,"S? slEiSSS
; • Incorporated IMS have remarked before, generally when Canada
»IP.id up ... t4.ON.OM !£ ?heVeeaar,VyeZrtr the yTta” dU^. ^man^Depoe-

«.Fund .... 04,800,000 likely to J poorer buelne™ m the*' ..............«60.5l6.S93 340.748.488
: Hwid Office MONTREAL latter half of the year, and vlce^eraa Th- T"1’' ' 663'«™.223 663,846,763

«■Branche. la Canada. Now business has been bad emmgh infant!, flKUr”' Mr Pra“, have hen,
Mr In All Paria of the World. during the first half Of 1914. and we IncT 'i" , ” *“■>*-«tuni-tera as show-

! groin,. Dr„,imonl .1 M tr.neh.. hope atleasl that It will be very much busilrasa n7r,gn a°W",„‘u the benkln8
nuts OF CREDIT l better during the latter half of the , Jf panada What have you to
Bjgs&'cHEQOES \ ISSUED And I am rather expec ing ,t.‘ *% Z°U ,‘h»‘. '‘rail ?"
■STS AND MONEY ORDERS J Judge Gary traced the cancel of clutioro îh”" J‘,th,lhe gen8ml con-

World-Wide business depression He , ".VT^ Whatever the
took a gloomy view of the effect* of h (.?' hdiiyltil! conditions may be. the tariff here. bZ ^w h„,* Tn thé ^îï 18 on a thoroughly sound Lsfs 
fact that the people of the country will LlllnL” Vf only «turidemble

pn'zzzz ss-sstf* low V-—*»* Conditions Admittedly Bad o'Jït i ‘ ,la'000l>00- Tho contraction in
“It seems to me It would be foolish glide Thi* n"1'*";. l'lU''ed alm°st negli- 

to Claim that business conditions gen- ro.it. o„. t,me that Is, de-
«rally In this country at the prMem Km V ^ 'î,A“er «“«-show a 

[time are satisfactory." he said -T loan* a vef 11 COÜO.ÜûO, while current 
think you will agree wltî me that in <Z Æ Increased by about «3.060,- 
our lines, taksn as a whole business w^„T. ^ bank "tatement. on the 
conditions during the last few ™ wha'e' «hows a thoroughly healthy
have been wore"* than'“Ly'Tav”^ ZVzluftï t
hefore at any „m. durtng the ,astT

«rstrss ioSrss £
been .throughout the world during th^ fact that i ht?»a^°U d not over,0°l< the

EÏÏiîaS =fB «A-rEEl-alfare have materially depleted Cî-dsl ,mHtl,e Slack Exchange on Sat- EFC. PHATT.
nancial resources of the world were*Imt**,“rf" “hecks for settlement Oencral Manager of Molsons Bank,

"Again the agitation throughout the MoMtoy 7.? the"11 untll,the Mluwing who thinks Canadian banking i.
universe prompted from good mntiv»<> Rntik f' In the case wf ,hc Molsons on firm footing.
or sometimes from motive «f “ÏÏiTf8 ? u ' Î may say that our demand dv- —-----------------—____________________
and at other times by reason of in- U^Us'aro"^^»™ *7 ,!_eVe.ral lll,n'lreci Bu.inea. Pro.pect. in Canada. 
hLvf"hLteff0a *° Bucceed politically lowing the Saturday stafomen^ ’°a "?rhat are the prospects. Mr. Prntt, 
finlLc declded end adverse in- the same must haïe bmn ra ' w“h regard to the revival of business7"
mïre !mr T?ere Seems to have been other Canadian baïkï In ronemï" roLT „ In "ly J"d*me,lt lhey are good. We 
more unrest, more disturbance, more would more than make uï for n TJl!a a ’ naturally' havc our eyes turned at 
2.! '" '" between different parent decline In !hïs itZ ap' l,re8!nt t0 cr'>" conditions in the prairie

classes of people than ever before. And “As I have said thn m™" , provinces. All reports go to show that
dïunn*8 tle dKUbt that bu8inesa con- must be considered L an l8 ^ n ‘ h^r»e8t WlU be 11 e«vndM one, and 

everywhere have been influ- satisfactory one BusïLZ H<fmln<’n1tly ' lü“k fur on immediate revival of 
is Z , y h agltatlon- This country has not been loealirod fo Cann^“> ï T" ?ot a relurn 1,1 boom con,II-

~ SÆœïrt rF - » s-‘
ma countries. not^Z^TZ "Eya"y «-W worth whiie

trnnZ.h ? 1 Vl,ew “■ of the Worst mette Zde ,s unparotofed "bv sT Canada =aa be no exception,
trv f tth 1 COU,d haPP«n to any coun- other nation in the -S? ,°ng M we arc developing our na-
!îLtea to enact laW8 Which are calcul- population is considered d ,Ural resources-which will be for years
a ted to protect or to punish one class ing that consular.» h ®Aen wa,v" to Come—there will be periods of great 
of citizens to the detriment of other Kingdom leads the wnriri ^ Vnitec' ProsPerity and times of reaction. Ithi= Æ-pBiHH ™ E ~

T.nff Law Ha, Hurt. ffiifeophTaSam, """th 'h"‘ the EnB‘ th= mOroZeerory"
d^Aud the tariff law lately passed has elve and progros^in tro°w‘ "f-FrM" ?“îr?' of lhc wurlU' The Russian, 

adversely affected the business condl- "As far as far.-.da ï i f ' J“Danese cannot burn up billions

£?» L-tVb— ss^tsSïSv1? - -pssjîssjiïasr.r^„^ùniF8^-
tlon with another country which iï „„ gress ihev bZf ' *d ,‘h great Pro- am traversing fiuniliar ground.
IZTZ baaia assu^ng ho, eouroe SSSÆ £?£& """ aay- "owever. that In my
that the interests of the countries re-’ u . «.. . opinion our progress has been, for the
spectively are the same with reference . Not AM Savod. most part, along sound and legitimate
to the application of iaws of this kind ?f„course “ «,l0u'd not be Imagined "nh“’ Wf hav" malle mistakes, hut 
I believe protection should cease at the ,VhC ?aormous amount of deposits ’ try ha“ n,,t ,,onc the same? 
point where more protection Is afford - b l^C credit of the banks' customers The over-sanguine, the speculators, the 
ed and where opportunity to oppress 5,ecn Baved' « ordinary writers in thriftless are not peculiar to Canada- 
commences. But the present laws an the financial press would have their ,lley are to be found everywhere where 
far a, they affect our business at ie'Zt Th" deposits-,Ze m™ey,‘B he made
are not in my judgment adeauate to . demana—in Canada, amount to the , ,‘n ‘his connection I should like to 
protect. duate to great sum of «1,004,694,241—a vast sum f to lho general change that tins

"W“ have rewn to expect that un- tr”'y,when on" ««ails that Canada has ,ma,te in
«"meïuZCerZwn,‘Zi‘bï ^ T.TnTw'Zïm jtt'm ^vanSge of the KnglUh cap,m,is,. „

capital actually Invested^ hls bu.i" 0,By repreaent rn‘h"' the extent to f. ."1?!'111"3'1' sentiment, and because
ness or the payment to hfs 2*1,“ ' whicl1 "ur people make use of Ih, h haldB UB ln Buch high regard. In
of the wages they need aid ank" Much of this money on deposit my humtlle Judgment this is all stuff
entitled to reeeivi „ Bh .U originated, in the first Insinro |, and "0"«ense.
Is only a question of timl Ztrue, lokns from the banks, which find’ex "The BriUsh Investor has, to he sure,
majority of the people wt™ retihZ,, « E^“,Blrm ln '"“reased deposits against l=nt hundreds of millions to Canada, ESTABLISH BRANCH,
unreasonably low tariff ratZ'are ;ïhlck borrowers can draw checks as *L ,alr.rate of Interest; but he has New York. July 2.—Branches
of general benefit- and in ...IT not dhty wish. The deposits, therefore are L' ', 80 because it has been a good be established by the National Cltv*
there will be a change in the'rou CRH- ln a way the reverse side of the loans bcf n'ea proposition. The opportunl- Bank In the Argentine Republic at Washington, July 2.—J. I’. Morgan 
the country" S the Policy of At bottom the business of banking Is l,le? here havc appealed to hard-headed Beunos Ayres and In Brazil'at Kb, d. conferred with President Wilson at the

Regarding reduction of . that of insurance. The banks coin f°bn BuIL And wHh, reason. No Janeiro as soon as the bank officials WhltB ?ou8e to-,lay OB various as
ti ary said: “We muîtldZf Judge BanKs Much of this money on deposit co“ftry <n the world offers better se- can obtain the necessary «mission Fpct" of business and financial pro-
have been veryfatthfol tZZ S"’lmen Peinent, so that the farmer waning lZy' ?r a bettor "PVertunlty to give from the Federal Reserv7 liZZ-n blems now la-fore the country. This 
body of laboring men evïr hlforo, T for hlB cro|,B mataye. the r Aaller employment to capital. The City Bank directors at a meettag y„! i?**"1,e* wa8,:nrB‘ " ^ “ »'ries the Fre
ed their employers ZMZÏon f**1' with goods on his shelves to clear, the ®Pgll8h have'ent a vast sum—«17,000.- terday authorized Frank A. Vandïï- f , P "* l0„h0kl !
cently as the two hïfr.d^ s y a?d de- l*D|orler and the exp-irtcr who hate blbvtoc- In almi'.- i ,-\ery cHinlrj in the lip, the president, to make aDDlicatlnn “ ™ !Pen' iiem>

sum of thousand emptoyZ, “f " 1°?* i" dispose e, th, l‘r ware, Zn ge! ^d' ,c‘yi"aBd aad “"“‘«1'^^ aad ‘he Federal ReJrv^l^for «2 be ,he ncxt cal1"'
the United have treated us ’ I do »t"Z WI*" th= funds to meet their present obllga- %" ".8 *?e” *“ } do not think he has mission to establish the branches and

yesterday in income not •*= compelled Vredït JZZZ TÏ tlon’' I!"slneB8 la <-'ar‘ada would come a “2 a “,™oney/ "f application will be one of the (lrst
ytiuLa-,iaxes which is about whether you are con,nüS,^‘",,b°t *° a dead atop at onoe If anything hZ‘ , ,“d 8U 'C_ return than right pieces of new business to be laid he
lp. for the fiscal your wages or not 1 trum'ï&Ljn^î? “rlouB happened to the banka of a I wlnt to r'e^ro’foïZhof' ï*‘ ld^hy fore the administrators of the Federal
M.t-.tf1 cecelpta for the day due credit to the s . g VB nation. It has been said that trans- wan‘ *° regard the whofe transaction reserve banking system. The city
(B5&. Secretary McAdïo merlu of y„„r menT„ 2L“„ *° the l»'rta,tl"n is the life-blood of commerce. business one, anu to keep sent;- Bank ha, thus takro the tZ
<10109M,Ury dencit tar the the possibility o™you?re2ZZi"L? th 0,8 work of lbe hanks. In a thousand Kr0un±“ Imperialism in the back- new Held of foreign work opened up 
tC , 11 was estimated yo“ eonclude to m. a. -L -., 8 Mon dl«ere,u a ays. and to an extent on- *round- 4 . . . _ by the Federal reserve
SL, "C,"ni‘ a"d corporation make reduction,." dreamed of by the «,-dinary Individual. .Tl„Qu*"?2',-‘rf -------- ------ -- _

“S^çsrXtïï
----------- -------are eptatag. PhlladeipMaJotaT’-TleZZT^*-) N" Wmdew Dre,,ing- "decidedly, I do not. There have coniZro,''1'?*foJU'o2^Ta' "«hracite
{7— Steel bow-,.-,, Of anthracite last ™?JÎ?îotlon "In conneeUon with the monthly been quite a number of failures among 2™,?? of the Reading Company
IZ-S^rd, bMbZ,aa dat0 66 the" that of Jun“igra ïmt 2rT arger Maternent I would like the readers of Canadian banks in the last generation; Zthï wZk *“* nlghe ,or ‘he balance

mad<‘ tar ores next wcek win .L a, ^*1 f,g- ‘he Journal of Commerce to take note but why should the Government tai the "*
A 11 • more than six mill inn 7 blpnH'nt* «'f *oi tho fact that the Canadian hanks the people of this country to make
f: lona’ baye little or no opportunity for ’wln-J . (Continued on Face S.)
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(By Prof. W. W. Swenson).
General Manager of doxv dressing.’ eve-t If thrv were dis- 

uraror Superintendent1" of “Branch^;

The May Bank Statement. have received by way of accommoda-
The May Bank Statement show* that !t°n on d“p,'sil a3 tm much cash. When 

there is no apparent falling off in the ‘heir quarterly statements
business of the country* .The Govern- h7,WiMmw part ^ those balances, 
ment returns show the following fig- an«Jncludfc thorn m the Item ’cash on 
ures for April and May respectively: h«ud. Now. our gretR Marred buriks

April, 1914. May, 1914 a,vL obliged to look aftèr th«r
cjish in each case; ami. therefore, tho 
monthly statements pretty accurately 
represent conditions as they actual! 
exist. Keeping these facts in mind, 
have no hesitation *n saying th >t the 
May statement is quite satixfa 
indicates a healthy condition 
banking institutions. ”

the

wa.s not one to 
cause danger to the passengers, Càp- 
tain McCarmal aumm,»ne<l the 8.8. 
Mnniloba by wireless. Tills ship ar
rived on the scene at 4.00 u.m^ and 
since that time has been sin tiding by 
to give whatever assistance may be 
deemed nodossary.

The lake this morning him been calm 
and It is expected that the steamer will 
be able to hack off the shoal without 
assistance before the close of the af
ternoon. Under the stem of the 
sel there is eleven fathoms of water, 
and although there Is no tide on the 
shoal, the depth of the water 
accord!

The

; iH - '

Current Loans 
lp Canada ...«886,7(6,064 «888.462,686 

Loans m
w 68,523.774

m§ a

y
67,210,504

ctor.v and

The Crown Trust Compuiym
ng to the direction of the wind! 
8,8. Assiniboiii is one of the 

most recent additions to the V.P.ât. 
lake fleet, and is regarded as one of 
the finest passenger steamers 
the waters of the 
runs between Port 
William.

j145 St. James Street Montreal
i I Paid-up Capital $500,000.00 7plying 

Sho
coll and Fort 

On her present voyage she 
was carrying a list of one hundred 
first-class passengers, and 
2,200 tons.
structed by the Fairfield

Banking Batin— Tr ant act ad
A trustMcNI , . .... company for tho public’s service,

Î” 5“ wiUmg t° aet in nay approved trust 
capacity. iMiquirics invited.

mu,
^*WKi of demand

a cargo of 
Tho ship, which was con- 

,,, . Company,
telasgow, Is of steel throughout, and 
has a tonnage of 3,880.

Irving P. Rexford Manager
M- .»

WRITING TO “TIMES”
Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your Executors

Mr. Henri Bourassa Takes Exception to 
Article Written by Toronto Cor

respondent.
London, July 2.

n

-Mr.- Henri Hour- 
assa has a lengthy letter in yester
day's Times concerning a recent cable, 
from the Times' Toronto correspondent, 
which said, “The mass of afctivo and 
aggressive Imperialists In Canada sym- 
pathize with Ulster. It is they whnS
!Knerla3^ ^ tUi* flylng ,W Nurth

*'W4nt category of Canadians are 
designated7” asks Mr. Bourassa. “Is 
It the group of financiers who waged 
flag In hand, so brilliantly and suc
cessfully the war against reciprocity? 
They no doubt .know how to keep i 
r ag flying so long as It protects their 
financial and industrial concerns. The 
same class of men who fought in 1911 
to maintain protection, in the name 
of Imperialism and the flag, led an at- 

the Introduction of protection 
in 1878. in both Instances mey 
tho day because they had at their 
the force of Canadian opinion which, 
rightly or wrongly, ig determined to 
protect Canadian Industries from 
petition from tho-outside, from 
land as well as from the United !
Whether those active

. TZ,"i/.0Z.Zr'f b. easy «1 regard, the jfeurlty of your wife
and children from lose of property in event of your death. X

When you appoint us, the duties are liêrforméd bv man *--i__ _ .
competent for the very wofff. , T* by, m,n trained end

We would be pleaaed to confer with

• ft if you are 
Customer 

I The fc«»t coal Is just good 
I enou8h for our trade and 
I I* the kind of coal we

H * ■AH
Farquhar Robertson
fer----------UMITED------1

P® St. James Street

■H Trust Company Bull-you on
■

Prudential Trust Co, Limited
Head Office, Company's Building 8 St. John St., MONTREALI In-

TORONTO
LONDON F.ntf.

Summer Sailings Out
ALL LINESTrips

h„7n"ih‘8 C?antry ‘he depression has 
been worse than it has Book Early and Secure Choice Accommoda

tion for both Outward and Return Voyages

W. H. HENRY
286 Si. JAMES STREET, Victoria Samn

TEL. MAIN 7370-7171

Hie Dominion Savings 
l M Investment Society 
| hownion savings building 

‘London,

Abroadting-

perialists would strain IhSTrra and 
financial resources In an Imperial 
t»use which docs not affect their in- 
terests I doubt very much, but If they 
did i um quite certain they would re
ceive nothing like the support they had 
from the Canadian people in their past 
struggles, either for or against the

Mr. Bourassa proceeded to say that 
perhaps the Times’ correspondent was 
referring to the Orangemen, "whose 
effort in the national sphere Is main
ly concerned In keeping up racial and 
religious feuds.

“As against

has, at
H

CANADA

pilot ■ ■ 11,000,000.00 
■ ■ 200,009.00

NATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director

rfont . . .

mWdOM.LC
KfWfo,,. JULY INVESTMENTS'7

1MDERS may fight
We own and offer over two hundred 

issues of municipal railroad and public 
service corporation bonds at prices to yield 
as high a return as is consistent in our 
judgment with safety of principal.

Send for our special circular.

’sssstirjSKu-- these two.... sections
stands the total Irish Catholic element 
in Canada, as strongly favorable to 
Home Rule in Ireland as the other 
dual group is opposed to it. Between 
these two extremes, the mass of Can
adian people can be fairly divided in 
the proportion of two in favor of Home 
BUIe against one opposed to it.

"Canadians have been urged to help 
in some form ih the maintenance of 
the military and naval forces of an 
Empire over which they have no con
stitutional control, but If commanders 
are to have the right and power to 
decide when they are to obey the or
ders of civil authorities, what assur
ance has Canada, whose government 
has no authority over the imperial 
forces, that they would come to her 
rescue ln case the imperial officers do- 
cided that her cause was not one In 
which they were obliged to serve '"

il io Journal of Commerce.)
E'2a -5°'—Fo,lowers of Gen- 

Tliulfiîr^î to‘day ‘hat- the forces 
EJf fJJ; Carranza were on the 
& tînt p h08,i,itiea- tt was as- 
KL?rrana,s troops were for- 
WMonterery and ^altill in an-
W^withav-umple^ severance of 

th leadepihfVl a' Efforts t° bring 
S iSle^i t0gelher have been fu- 

no"8 are that the attack 
will be deferred for

*

«

N. W. HARRIS & CO.some quarters against 
that we have, taken an unfairf*1 weeks.

INCORPORATEDi, i!iW TEA ARRIVES.
of t,_ .’hlpmetit of this year's
67ÏÏcronvCh,"a' Japan and
erwched Vancouver on DOm- 
lELj ‘he Canadian Pacific lln-
■6tt)uhiinl fB,a " ‘h® total ahlp-
' 1 TT» lïiI°,n0 1888 ‘hen 1,166.-

Ullna I,1 ecnelgnment came 
rrlèd un, ''EmPress of Asia" 
. n™a 0on Paesengers, In-

kFvE;. and ‘he Rev. Canon 
■Lr,“Obama, who is en route

157 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT. EMPRESS DECISION.
Chief counsel Beatty, of the Cana- 

dian Pacific Railway, announced 
morning that the Court at Oueb^T 
which has been conducting the en
quiry into the cause of the Empress 
disaster, will* be convened some time 
next week. Lord Mtsrsey will- #e*d 
aloud the decision of the Court on the ’ 

... , ** t* “kely that the decision
will be handed down not later than/ 

j Thursday.

V. I i j (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
this

’«L*?8 Paid into

eminent
Detroit,
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«■I HUS "Maid of the Miet" ; 
"Cave of the Winds'', 
“Niagara Gorge Trip”

THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS : *>*

Write or Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lifts, Rates etc 
ggffl & RIVET, Trovel

Fortuguew CoaaL Pb»es-Main 2606-409T (One Mock ea»t of Bank ot Montreal, St. Janes St,
*
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me French steamer La Gascogne Is 
stranded on the
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